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CLOG explores, from multiple viewpoints and through a variety of means, a single subject particularly relevant now.

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

Citations

Any footnotes/citations should fol low The Chicago Manual of Style (16th edit ion).  I l lustrations

1. I t  is  the author ’s responsibi l i ty  to supply accurate informat ion for the credi ts and capt ions.  I f 
necessary,  p lease contact  the appropr iate photographers,  ar t is ts,  and/or renderers to conf i rm image 
ownership and secure publ icat ion r ights.  Authors must pay copyr ight  fees and others costs.  Please 
include a copy of  the wr i t ten permission with the submission.

2.  I l lustrat ion credi ts should be l is ted separately fo l lowing the main text  and any endnotes.  I f 
re levant to the text ,  sources such as per iodical  publ icat ions may be included in capt ions.

Editorial  Miscellany

1. Spel l ing:  use current American spel l ing and typographical  pract ice.

2.  Names and t i t les:  af ter  the f i rst  ment ion,  the last  name of a person l iv ing or dead wi l l  suff ice 
unless c lar  i ty requires a t i t le or addi t ional  name.

3. Numbers and dates:  use f igures rather than spel led-out numbers for  cardinal  numbers over one 
hundred and for al l  measurements.  Form the plural  of  decades without an apostrophe; “1980s” 
rather than “1980’s.”  Dates should be given in the fo l lowing forms: “17 October 1947,”  “17 October,” 
“October 1947,”  & “1947-50.”

4.  Dimensions: use f igures rather than spel led-out numbers and spel l  out  uni ts of  measurement: 
“100 feet,”  “43 cent imeters,”  “26 Roman palmi.”  Engl ish and metr ic uni ts may be abbreviated 
in discussions of  quant i ta t ive data in technical  ar t ic les:  100 f t . ,  43 cm (no per iods wi th metr ic 
abbreviat ions).

5.  Ti t les of  works including books, f i lms, blogs, and publ icat ions should be i ta l ic ized.

6.  Quotat ions f rom foreign languages must be translated in the text ,  wi th the or ig inal  in the endnote 
only i f  necessary.  Isolated foreign words wi l l  be i ta l ic ized in the pr inted text .  Ful l  foreign- language 
quotat ions are set  in roman type and put wi th in quotat ion marks.  Foreign personal  t i t les,  names of 
bui ld ings or rooms (Sala del la Pace, Residenz),  inst i tut ions (Bibl iotheca Hertz iana),  and the l ike are 
not i ta l ic ized.

7.  Al l  other edi tor ia l  issues may be resolved by consul t ing The Chicago Manual of  Sty le or the 
edi tor.


